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Dialogue with Music Teacher – Male Youth Choral Singing in Hong Kong 
與音樂老師對話 – 香港的男聲合唱 

Do you have problem recruiting male singers for the school choir, which is often seen as a female-dominated extra-curricular 
activity? In Hong Kong where school choirs are often associated with intense training and fierce competition, do you reflect on 
the critical role music-making can play in students’ overall development? 

Music educator and accomplished conductor Felix Shuen will explore these questions with us in this workshop. Similar to many 
school music teachers in Hong Kong, Felix is now leading his students to take part in music activities in which he was once an avid 
participant. As the head of music department and choir director in a boys’ secondary school, Felix has worked extensively with 
young male singers aged 12-18. He helps adolescent males deal with their vocal challenges and develops programmes that are 
suitable for training their changing voices.  

Felix will share in this workshop how his school choirs are run, the difficulties he encounters and the strategies he adopts in 
resolving them. He will also share his experience in preparing students for local and international performances and competitions 
and helping them learn important life lessons and skills during the process. Another focus of the workshop will be on how to 
handle young male voices, especially during their voice change, and set reasonable expectations on the tone colours that they 
can manage. 

This workshop is not to be missed if you are a primary or secondary school music teacher with young male singers in your choir. 

合唱團常被視為女生主導的課外活動，你作為學校的音樂老師及指揮，是否常為合唱團不夠男生參加而傷腦筋？在香

港，學校合唱團亦常使人聯想起日以繼夜的地獄式排練和激烈競爭的比賽，你有沒有空間反思音樂在學生整體發展中

所扮演的重要角色？ 

 

音樂教育者及資深指揮家孫子承先生將會與大家在此工作坊中一起探討這些問題。與很多香港音樂老師一樣，他帶領

着學生參與他自己從小便熱衷的學界音樂活動。作為一個男校音樂主任及指揮，他有教授 12 至 18 歲的合唱團團員的

豐富經驗，並協助這些正值青春期的男孩面對聲樂上的挑戰。 

 

除了分享他的合唱團日常運作，他亦會分享為學生準備本地及國際表演和比賽的經驗，這些經歷對學生無論在音樂詣

藝或成長都是重要的一課。工作坊的另一重點是指揮如何能處理青春期的男聲，特別是當他們經歷聲音轉變時，按他

們就所能應付的音色提供訓練。 

 

Date 日期：1 March 2021 2021 年 3 月 1 日（星期一） 
Time 時間： 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm 
Format 形式：In Person OR ZOOM (Participants can choose) 實體或網上(參加者自選) 
Venue 地點：登臺 (Hotel Stage) (佐敦志和街 1 號) (1 Chi Wo Street, Jordan, Kowloon, Hong Kong) # 
Medium of Instruction 語言：Cantonese 廣東話 
Fee 費用：HK$100 
# 為保持適當的社交距離，實體名額有限，先到先得。 
# To maintain social distancing, physical seats are limited and will be allocated on a first-come-first-served basis. 



 
 

Mr. Felix Shuen 
孫子承先生 

(Music Director,  
Diocesan Boys’ School) 

（音樂總監，拔萃男書院） 

Presenter’s Profile: 

Since 2007, Felix Shuen has been conducting extensively in Hong Kong, and has also made 
appearances on international stages including Canada, China, Malaysia, the United Kingdom, 
and the United States. He has served as director and conductor in various ensembles 
including the Diocesan Boys’ School Choirs, Hong Kong Young People’s Chorus, and Hong 
Kong Voices. He received critical acclaim as one of the two chorus masters in SingFest since 
2013, working closely with the renowned world-class maestros Helmuth Rilling, Paul 
Goodwin, Rolf Beck, and William Weinert. In 2018, he led the Diocesan Boys’ School Choir 
and Diocesan Schools Choral Society to capture world championships and gold medals in 
World Choir Games held in Tshwane, South Africa, championing in the Male Choir category 
and the Mixed Choir category. 

Shuen is currently working in his alma mater, Diocesan Boys’ School, as the Music Director. 
He obtained his Master of Music degree at the Eastman School of Music in 2012, studying 
conducting under William Weinert, Mark Scatterday, and Bradley Lubman.   

講者簡介： 

孫子承自 2007 年首次指揮演出起，香港演出不斷，亦曾於北京、吉隆坡、倫敦、紐

約及多倫多等國際舞台演出。他先後擔任過多個合唱團的總監及指揮，包括拔萃男

書院的多個合唱團、香港青唱及香港和聲。孫子承於二零一三年起擔任聲蜚合唱節

的合唱指導，與指揮大師里霖緊、古特文、貝克、及韋納德等緊密合作。他在二零

一八年七月成功帶領拔萃男書院合唱團及拔萃合唱團於南非舉辦的世界合唱比賽中

奪魁，在男聲合唱組及混聲合唱組獲得世界冠軍的殊榮。 

孫子承現於其母校拔萃男書院擔任音樂總監一職，2012 年他於美國伊士曼音樂學院

取得指揮碩士學位，師隨韋納德、史格特戴及盧布曼。 

 


